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CITY ITE2S.meeting of Director. , .

COMMERCIAL.Einston Items.
Edward Caswell, the "eloquent and

two since, and the Mayor used,
some rough language, at which Sparrow
was offended, and so challenged War-
ren to meet him in deadly combat and

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 'J ".

J. A. GciON Bank condition. .. , ', ,;

' D. W. HuRTT Spring goods.

.i ournalimnUtnre Almanac.
Run rises, 6:08 J Length of day,

.. Sun sets, 6:11 ( 18 houra, 6niQfiteg.
, Moon sets at 3:57 a. m.

t" ' m - I' ' , ..

r
J" J

The citj authorities have begun work

on Craven street. - i I'Mr

Maj. D. W. Hurtt is receiving his
Spring goods and a good line of samples.

"

Geo Oliver sold the cotton on Fridajf
at 9.85 instead of 10.85 as reported yes-;- t

terdaK.J'jt ;.SUi& ..te.J&jiiK--The

schooner Paraxon, Capt. Wil- -

Harris, arrived from Charleston y eater-fla- y

with a cargo of guano. , -'

James Campbell,, Esq.,, received a
pair of beautiful Canary- - birds ;per
steamer Defiance on yesterday, i' Ci

Two marriage license issued during

the past week by the, Register of Deeds.

;j One to
'
white and - Jone - to colored

couples.. .. .,.
- Sheriff McLoud and A. B, Swindell,1

of Hyde, carried up Martha Buggs,
colored, to the Insane Asylum at Golds-bor- o

yesterday.., '
. , . :f v; '

The steamers Goldsboro and Defiance

of the Clyde line sailed last night with
good cargoes of cotton, lumber and

. naval stores. : . '", ; 1 " ::;yy'
The chimney at the Gaston House

caught on fire last night, causing an
alarm to be given and the Fire Compa-

nies dashed around the square and re-

turned to their quarters.
Good-by- e, President Best; good-by- e,

Col. Andrews; farewell Mr. Caddigan.
Stockholders and Directors of the A. &

j N. C. R. RM look out for breakers ahead!

, Capt. Oaksmith is forming a syndicate
' '

to buy the whole business out, clear to
Raleigh, and pay cash ! ! "

v Sheriff Hahn and Coroner Bates had
it "nip and tuck" over a buggy yester-

day. One had a levy for cost, the other
for taxes. The Coroner finally hitched up
a pair of grays Charley Hancock and
Dick "Williams and took it around to
his office,-bu- t in a few minutes the
Sheriff had it on the streets again, in
tandem style, with a smile, indicating

u

The Directors of the A. & N. C. R. R.
held their meeting "in! this city, yester-
day.; Mr. Best made bo proposition to
renew his lease nor offered auy assur-
ance of his ability to carry it out. Mai.
John Gatlin' was 'in the city. and was
duly notified of the fact. We puppose
he will take possession of the road as
soon as his bond is perfected.

Pnto BMtt 'jr!f .0-- ;',;
Mr. Hamilton, the special policeman

at the post-offic- e entrance, wishes to re-

mind persons going ; to the . office,
especially a few strong boys, that it is
dangerous to shove the doors with such
force as some are in the habit of .doing.
Many of our citizens send their children
for their mail, and a day or two since a
little boy came near being seriously hurt
by one of those strong boys who gave
the door one of his characteristic shoves.
Push easy. 'i- - t;it .:-'(- h;
.'i .:!(. . '

-,

Arrivals. ,;; ,".;'!(
1 The following arrived:'1 " '

" Fleetwood, Capt. P. Floweis,. from
Swan Quarter with corn,
i ,Emeraldx Capt. J. ,H. Gaskins, from
Swan Quarter with corn. . ' '

,

Mary S., Capt. Berry, from Juniper
Bay with corn consigned to J. A. Mead-

ows, Wahab & Credle and W, P. Burrus
&Co. 'y ''
; ;MaiieUa, Capt. T. Pain, from Middle-to- n

with corn consigned to J. A. Mead-

ows and W1. P. Burrus & Co.

The Chesapeake and Albemarle Canal.
A correspondent of the Norfolk

Landmark is getting after Marshall
Parks about advertising eight feet of
water in his , canal while, vessels draw
ing only seven feet are allowed to lock
There must be just grounds of complaint
against the President of this Co. for not
long since two of the Clyde boats draw-
ing only 61 feet of water were grounded
in the canal and detained Over a week.
thus annoying the shippers to no little
extent. We learn, however, from
uapt. finer or the veiiance tnat a
dredge has been put on and he thinks
the way will be clear pretty soon.

Bobbery. ' v '

Mr., Council Hardison, who lives
about five miles below here on the A. &

N, C. R. R. was knocked down and
robbed on Friday night. From his

father, Gabrfel Hardison, we get, the
following particulars: "

During the day on Friday they were en
gaged in moving,his son Council moving
into a house about two hundred yards
from the ono he moved into. When
getting ready to move he, Council, put
a large package of money, 81.800 into
the breast pocket of his coat and pinned
if) up. After night be started over to
bis father's bouse and when about half
way, hearing some one coming behind
him, turned to ee who it was when he
received a heavy, blow' on his forehead
which felled him to the ground where
he lay stunned for about one hour,
After arousing he got back to his house
and found that his pocket had been
torn open and his money taken out.
He had some little money in his other
Dockets which was not taken. The blow
was a serious one: Dr. Mallett was called
The suspicion rests upon certain parties,
but no arrest naa been mde up to last
night. '

: " v;

Graded Senool Notes,
The rosettes were awarded to tlie fol

lowing pupils on last Friday for perfect
attendance and deportment during the
week: ,

, '.,Vi First Grade r
Misslney Styron, , . .

Addie Cotter; v'-;

Master Willie Hay, , ; ;

" Arthur Kafer,
, Italph Avery, ,

:: v ' : Willie Rasberry. '

Advanced First Grade
Miss Rosa Ditil, '

A" Annie SaundorR,
11 IkT 1 i TT.'li.

hMayHousey mMill'
master nugn w 00a. ,

Second Grade. " ;

Miss Jennie Burrus, - ; !; i

Rachel Browny ! .' '

i " Gertrade Rasberry, ' i

" .Louisa Suter, V

Lillian V. Clara Morris,
'. Minnie Dawson, , ,,

Mary Hendren,
Minnie Wade, yy 'i
Minnie Bynumvv,s
Faith Brock,
Joanna Schwerin,
Fannie Stanly,

1 ? V Melissa May," i ;

" ' Emma K. Jones,
. " Mary Hamilton,
Master Walter Duffy,
" ' Walter House,
44 Walter Day -

4 b
Steamer 11 ace.

On the down trip Saturday the Mm
City was met just above Adam's Creek
by the revenue cutter Stevens: The lat
ter at once changed her course and ban
tered Capt. (iibbs lor a race. Ihe cap
tain sent extra help below to fir up.
and as the prow of the Elm City entered
the waters of Adam's Creek the Elm
City was half a mile ahead of the cut-

ter. Capt. Gibbs gave three blasts from
the whistle of his steamer but the cap-

tain of the defeated cutter was too cha-
grined to answer.. . It is fitting to state
that Capt. Gibbs' boat has but one en-

gine while the cutter has two and is
considered a twelve mile toy. Pamli-
co Enterprise.

Thli column, wzt to local acw. la to b wed
or Local AdrerthunK. .

A Flr Clmm''
Sewing miu-hin-e bran' new can be
bought cheap at the Jocrnal office.

Rccins V7cnf:d,
Furnished or unfurnished, for Gentleman
and Wife, with or without board. Central

,'location preferred.
Apply at

mal7 JOURNAL OFFICE.

Dentistry.
Dr. O. K. Baglty

Will lie at the GASTON HOUSE from the ISta
tu the 20th instant, both days inclusive.

WillvUit Indies at their residence If de.
aired. Orders left the office of the Hotel will
be promptly attended to. .,

WMTED,
.

ieirs of A.G. Ikbhrd.

Information is wanted, by the ondertinied.
ofthe names and whereabouts of the heira at
law and next of kin to ALBERT O. HUB-
BARD, nrho wns born In Caswell county. N.C.
and died at New Berne, N. C , Pee. 1st, 182.

jotia a. khjhakdhojhj, Aara r.,
New Verne, N.C.

March 15, 1883. dim
HaleUsh News and Obaerver, Milton Chron

icle. Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal and Little Hook
(Ark.) Gazette Insert four times In daily and
weeklr and send bill to the Administrator.

It Stands at the Head.

is (

THE LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC.

For sale by "

H. B. DUFFY,
'

mal2d New Berne, N. C.

D. W. HURTT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

ZANG'S

old

JS T AND,

MIDDLE STREET,

New Berne, K. 0.
Mar. 36. taw

W. M. FOWBRS. 8. 8. Pvrrr

17. U. Powers $ Co.,
S. FRONT ST NEAR MIDDLE

XAinrrAcnrcBBs. or

Tin & Sheet-Iro- n Ware
l BKA1SKS IH '

Hardware and Agricultural Implements.

Job work of all kinds In onr line solicited.
Having secured the sale of the celebrated

ACORN STOVES and RANGES, made by
Hathbone, Sard Co., we should be pleased to
have you call and convince yourselves ofthe
fact that the Acorn Stoves are nnmnaled for
Beauty, Quality, Durability and Economy of
uperauon. we guarantee tnem to do more
in less time and with leas fuel, and to aive
more general satisfaction 'than any other
stoves maae. .

Cook stoves for coal or wood. K- !i '
... , W; M. POWERS & CO.

March 8th. 1888. ' dim

(ESTABLISHED IX 1859.)

I. L. 0HADWI0K,.

Ccnossicn Ocrc!:::f,
No. 838 Washington St,, and. .

, Hudson St., Cob. HoWm St.,

.iUBW TOIUE.
li"S ; .):

TJ. 8. Mack, Drngglst,
SAMUEL H Strket, Gaston Bouse,

.(;;;'-- i. ,) .,, i t iewern,
Or any agent of Old Dominion Steamship

Company. usUQdfcn

$25 mu.:.2
I will pay TWE5TY-F1V-E D0LLAE3

for the return of the Watch 'and! Chain
lost by my little boy,' Carl,1 on ' Friday
lost. No QUESTIONS ASXED. I ' it!'-- )

. The chain was square Jinked, and had
attached a Gold Mounted Bean Cbartn

Leave at Journal oCce ct 1 3 r a. '
Mar4tf

MEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling 9 8-- strict low
middling 9 low middling 91-8- .

seed cotton Extra nice, ao.; ordi
nary 2ic.

U)RN in sacks, 66ic; in bulk 63Jc.
Rick 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm
$2.50 for yellow dip.
tar f irm at ol.ou and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Bekf On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 13al3io. per pound.
Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound.
Eggs 13c. per'dozen.
Peants-H51.8- 5 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3. 50 per bbl. ....
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75o. per buBhel.
Potatoes Bahamas. 50.; yams 60o.

per bushel.
Turnips 80o. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.

REPORT OF THE C0XDITI05
OF THE

National Bank of New Berne,
New Berne, in the State of North Carolina, at

me cioe 01 Dusiness, marcii 13,

RESOURCES.
Loam and Discounts, 167,629.68
Orerd rafts l,l!a.2U
U. S. Bunds to secure circulation 100,'WO.UO
U. S. Bonds on band, 15,15'J.OO
Other stocks, bonds snd mortgages,.,. ,63.30
uue irom approved reserve agents,.. .. 15,511.80
bus from other National Banks, 21,120.13
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 26.247.68
Current expenses and taxes paid 2.S51.92
Premiums paid,... 8,57.95
Cnecks and other cash items, - 429.91

Dim 01 uiuer uunKs 8,B06.m)
Specie 27,814.00
Legal tender notes, 67,000.90
ueaempuoii luun wun V. a. Treat

urer (0 per cent 01 circulation)... 4,o(K).w

Total,.. His,m7
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 100,000.00
Surplus fund 2o,0J0.O0
Undivided profits, 29,(tB!l.7H

National Bank notes outstanding 90,000.00
Individual deposits subject to lHD.uiS.&l

Tim certificates of deposit,... ia.811.63
Due to otbet Nationnl llanks, 20,178.31
Due to Private Hanks.... 230.18

Total,.... .. 108,328.97

STATE 01' NORTH CAROLINA, - .
County or Ckavin. S

I, J. A. Guion, Cashier c.f tb- - above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-

lief. J. A. Guion, cashier.
Subscribed snd sworn to before me this 17th day

of March, 1S83. . W.Cahpentek,
Ulerk superior Uourt uraven county.

correc- t- Attest :

L. H. Cutler,
Geo. Allen, Directors
Jno. Hughes,

Spring Goods.

CHEAP SPRING GOODS and a FULL LINE

of NICE SAMPLES Just received by
mal8-l- t D. W. HUUTT.

LYON&HEALY
& 1 State 1 Monroe St., Chicago.

ill Mud prnuld to any Ainm Uulr

BAND CATALOGUE,
for llKta, X P " s.nT'ii(l 19of tutramrau, Suib, Ctps, Ml
Pompom. Bpsnlet
Gi.L hmni Mtior RUffL uu f m vm
W.b fiflKrin Kind Outhla. UMSitn 1
MftUftth. afcoinciuiin iDiiniciwn man s.x
rrka, tor AmiUar Baotfc. and k CsUlMM'
lUSotattuulttukli

Notice.
The eubscrlber will sell at the store, corner

or Broad and Kieet street, jNew Berne, jn. u,
on

Wednesday, 4th day ofApril
nest, beginning at TWELVE o'clock, M., the

Entire Stock of the late Frank J. Fulford,

Consisting of

Drugs, Medicines. Fancy
Goods, Seeds

and DRUG FIXTURES. In fact everything
kept in a Drug store.

Term s made known on day of sale.
Inventory of stock can be seen at my office,

w. u. bkijnsuin, Administrator
mal6-d2- 0t of F. J. Fulford, dee'd

Home Industry.

HARNESS REPOSITORY.
HavluK Just received a large stock of Har

ness material: I am prepared tomake carriage.
buggy, wagon and cart harness, or anything
in my line, tooraer. uepatring a specialty.
malJ-l- m Next Door to 8. A. Churchill.

For Bale for Cash, Cheap,
ONE HORSE, BUGGY and HARNESS,

WM. PELL BALLANCE CO.,

malSdtf 8. Front St., New Berne, N. C.

A FBESH SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES
Received TO-DA- Y:

White Cream Cheese, ,
,

. English Breakfast Bacon,
: Beef Tongues, ,

,
; Boston Baked Beans,

"..:,;" r Potted Ham,
... , Pickles,

,
' Raisins,

White Ex. C Sugar, ' '

Granulated Sugar,' ;

' Finest Grade Flour.
: I have in stock :

Small Hani8, i Fine Syrup,
Grits, Worcestershire Sauce,

Canned ruita, .

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
' (Ground to order).

The Finest TEAS that can be had.
'"

. C.E.SL0VER.

witty temperance lecturer and reform-
er, entertained at the court house last
Thursday, a good audience, cn the evils
and ngliness of liquor selling and liquor
drinking ; but in spite of his wit, ridicule
and eloquence, whiskey, like the Devil,
has more friends than any thing else.

Bishop Lyman, assisted by the Rec
tor of St. Mary's, Rev. Israel Harding,
had baptismal service at the Episcopal
church last Thursday, when Dr. James

Bryan and Wm. H. Brock were con
firmed and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hunter
were baptized and confirmed. The
Bishop did not visit this season the
church of the "Holy Innocents" in Le
noir county, because of the unfinished
condition of the church building, which
has been taken down for repairs and re-

construction. '; -

The new stock law, as far as it effects
Vance township, Lenoir county, has
gone through that section like the ten
commandments ' through a Sunday
school. , It is studied by all and all seek
to enforce it. The land owners have
accommodatingly joined fences so that
fine stock ranges and good pastures may
be used by all classes with only about
one third of the fencing formerly re
quired. More and better stock will be
raised by tenants and land proprietors
in that township than under the old sys-

tem of turning the stock out with the in-

junction, "root hog or die. "
The following are the magistrates ap

pointed by the Legislature for Lenoir
county:

Falling Creek township W. L. Ken
nedy, Ed. L. Sutton and J. B. Hill.

Institute township J. M. Hines, Jr.,
A. W. Dawsonand Frank Dail.

Kineton to Wm. C. Fields,
Wm. A. Coleman, J. W. Grainger, D.
R. Vackson and Alex Nicol.

Moseley Hall township S. I. Wooten,
. C. Murcbison, J. W. Rice andDemp- -

sey Wood.
v Neck township E. L. Hazelton, E. J.
Brooks and R. W. Pope.

Pink Hill township Richard K. No

bles, L. J. Howard and Amos Stroud, Jr.
Sand Hill township J. D. Sutton, J.

A. B. Heath and Reuben Hood.
Trent township Thos. A. Rouse, Job

L. Stroud and Henry Cunningham.
Vance township Lemuel Taylor, W.

H. Worth and Frank Daughety.
Woodington township James Her

ring, u. A. uudley ana enas uooaing

Washington and Elsewhere.
Considerable sickness.

Doctors are flourishing.

Mrs. Joseph Farrow is seriously ill.

Guano dealers are doing the business
ofthe town. '

Mrs. J. B. Parsons died at her home
in Hyde county.

Miss Lucy Ritch is visiting Miss Lucy
Reddick at Haslin.

Dr.. Latham, at Haslin, cut his knee
sometime ago, but is getting around
again. .

Mr. John Campbell; who was taken
sick at J. R Bishop's, (Pantego swamp)
is mending slowly.

It u'rumbred that Mr. Thos. Daw and
Miss Arthell Jones, of Pantego, are to be
the happy couple next week. ' ,:

Howell Whitehead, an old man
years) has removed to Wilson, former
residence on Trauter's creek. , .: "

We did not formerly regard the order
of the County Commissioners to drive in
a walk over the bridge at this place; but
we "go slow" now and don't you for
get it." ; ',t-:t vy- -

; -

The' times are dull; the country people
are too busy to make any news or noise,
and what there is must come from town
where we have too much leisure for our
comfort. ..

Mr. Thos. D. Harrison died on the 12th
inst., at G.' L. Windley's near Haslin
of pneumonia, leaving a wife to whom
he had been married but little more
than a year; She has bur earnest sym-

pathy in her deep distress and sore
trial.

'

.,

Mrs. Fannie Weston, wife of G. H.
Weston, aiea on tne lotn at ner ' resi
dence in this town, She had been mar
ried only about one year, and ner resi-

dence in Washington has been short;
yet long enough to endear her to her
acquaintances and friends.

A petition is being circulated to have
Mr. W. B. Campbell appointed a magis
trate. He is said to be the best in
formed of any J. P. in our county; and
many suppose him to be equal to most of
our lawyers on matters that come un
der the jurisdiction of a J. P. I have
seen Very ab)e men, and well qualified
who were not fit for an office. , ,

Two of our young lawyers, C. F
Warren (Mayor of the town) and G- - A.
Sparrow, liberal candidate for the office

of solicitor, split a difference, a night or

appease his wounded honor; they left
for the ground but were overtaken and
brought back. Mr. Warren left again
shortly after his return, to meet Spar-
row. When guardians of the peace,
and expounders of the law are trying
to commit cold blooded murder, whet is at
to be expected of us, the ignorant ?

Snow Hill Items.

There isn't a vacant house in town.
Bishop Lyman preached here last

Thursday.

Dr. Jones has returned from New
York, and Miss Ada Sugg got back from
Munroe one day last week.

The fever caused by the no-fen-

movement is pronounced quite malig
nant, and, sometimes, serious hemorr-
hagic symptoms supervene.

The rendering of Contentnea creek
nayigable for steamboats has given an
impetus to our town akin to the won-

derful. Snow Hill is certainly on a
boom. '

Two fires in one week bad but
Athens, you know, was never beautified at
until it was burnt two or three times,
and, of course, we want to surpass
Athens.

Our water facilities materially
strengthen the relationship between
New Berne and this place, and to the
grand old City of Elms we extend the
right hand of fellowship.

Dr. Rountree, of Hookerton, so well
and favorably known in the town, has
sold out his practice, good will, etc., to
Dr. Jordan, a talented young physician
from Orange, a pupil of Dr. Kirby's,
and has located in Kins ton. so we learn.

The air is redolent, not with the per
fume of spring jasmines nor June roses,
but with the delectable aroma generated
by the huge heaps of guano, and the
sensitive olfactories are regaled to sur
feiting, and sigh for pity that they can
no more.

The subscribers to the steamboat
stock, composed of prominent gentle
men of our town and Hookerton, to
gether with a goodly number of influ
ential citizens of different portions of
our county, met here Monday the 12th,
and organized by calling to the chair
Mr. W. C. Munroe. Mr. John Edwards,
of Hookerton. was chosen secretary
They named the new baby, which must
have been hatched in a modern incuba
tion, for it can walk alone already,
"The Earmers' and Merchants' Steam-
boat Company of Snow Hill." The fol
lowing were elected officers of the com
pany for one year: W. H. Dail, presi
dent; T. E. Hooker, t; John
Patrick, treasurer, and J. H Freeman
secretary. W. H. Dail, J. E. W. Sugg,
T. E. Hooker; Jno. Patrick and Elias
Turnage constitute the Board of Direc-
tors. Amount of stock subscribed,
$6,500. As soon as the corporation got
into harness they grabbed the bull by
the horns and went to work. They pur-

chased the steamer Snow Hill from
Capt. Webb, of Kington, and compli
mented that clever and efficient officer
by appointing him to the position of
commander; and the same day of the
organization started the captain with
his smart little craft down the stream
with a full cargo of cotton and other
produce. They didn't stop there not a
bit of it but took immediate steps to
construct another boat, which will be
larger than the Snow EUl, better
equipped in every way, and arranged
with an eye to passenger accommoda-
tions. Every rib of the company is
made of the best seasoned oak; there
isn't a rotten or a defective piece of
timber in it. Did yon notice the names
of the officers and directors ? If not,
read them over again; the time will not
be wasted. They haven't given their

days and nights to the volumes of Ad
dison"; their mindB are not "overbur-
dened with a mass of other men's
thoughts"; their names are not em
blazoned with A. B.'s, A. M.'s, LL. D.'s
and the like, often bestowed upon un-

worthy recipients, but they hold a diplo-
ma for superior merit, unsullied char-
acter, excellent business qualifications,
comprehensive ideas and large common
sense, granted them by the good people
of preene and surrounding country
They have graduated in the highest ac
ceptation of that term. As a business
manager if Haywood Dail has a supe-

rior in the State, we don't know him.
A biography of Mr. Dail would make
interesting and instructive reading mat
ter, and did we. possess a facile pen like
Kingsbury we'd certainly do him up.
We have also organized ' a telegraph
company. W. C. Munroe, president; G.
W. Sugg, secretary, and Josiah Exum
treasurer. The wire will' go to Kinston
or Goldsboro.

- W.C.G.

, i success,;

The editor of the Wilson Advance

. thinks a daily paper without the tele-

grams would be no credit to that town.
We had an idea of that sort when, we
commenced publishing a daily paper in
thiB city; but after we had spent several
hundred dollars for the press dispatches

" we found that not more than a dozen of
" our city readers cared anything about
' them. . Our young friend will learn af--'

ter awhile that it takes something other
than telegrams to make a creditable

' daily paper:

Visitors at the Cotton Exchange.
Paul I. Faison, of Raleigh, C. S.

Wooten, of Lenoir, H. F. Grainger, of
Goldsboro, and Eugene' Morehead, of
Greensboro, were among the visitors at
the Cotton Exchange yesterday.,

Flr at Goldaboro.
We regret to hear of the burning of

ithe dwelling of George W. Collier, Esq.

.at Goldsboro, Friday p. m. The fire
is supposed to have been accidental and
the loss partially covered by insurance.

Change ol Schedule, A. & N. C. R. R, ;.

On and after Monday, March 19, the
freight train will leave New Berne on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
6:80 a.m. Returning same days, arriv
ing here about 9 p.m. A train will be

t put on Smithfield branoh independent
of this division to do the work of that
road. , No change in mail train.
.. -

t-- V; ;
Cotton Market. ' ' rlq.

; New York futures steady; spots dull
New Berne market steady, ' sales of

'. twenty-fiv- e bales; 9 8-- 8 the highest paid
,

' Sales for the week, 868 bales, '

t .:"KKW YORK MARKET, SPOT! '. .

1

:;v'!;!MiddlinglO v.;:; j.

Strict low middling 10 '

' Low middling 9 8-- ' ' v"
V NEW tors futures:

Morning. Noon. Evening1.
; March, ,

'
10.W . . 10.18 10.13

April, V 10.26 10.26 10.25

May, 10.89 10.89 10.89

June, 10.52; 10.C8 U 10.52,

All' Q

Oar Churches To-da-y.
1:1--

i

' Presbtterun Church.
Rev. T, G. Wall, of New York, will

Breach at 11 a. m. Dr. I, K. Hazen, of
Richmond, Va,, at 7:80. p. m. Sunday
School at 3 p. m. '''k''' V('.'Ttti':i. ii;',;

;h ;iy..).--- BAPTIST CHURCH. : '

Rev. F. W. Eason, pastor; services at
11 o'clock, a. m. and 7i p. m. Sabbath
school at 8 o'clock, p. m., C. C. Clark
superintendent.' Seats free, and the
public are cordially invited 'to attend
those services.

POLLOCK STREET CHAPEL

Services at 41 o'clock p. m. conducted
by tlie young men of the Captiat church;
the' public are ' cordially ,"' invi-

ted to attend and especially the young
risen. ...


